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Vol. No. 9 
ONE MAN PRESENTATION OF THREE-
ACT DRAMA DELIGHTS. AUDIENCE 
Jack Rank Here In NovelFeature 
Portrays Seven Different• Characters By Fast_ Yoice _attd ~ostume 
Changes 
An unusual stage attraction in which one actor portrayed a full 
three-act dmma of seven characters by mean8 of lightning change 
of costume was the delightful entertainment enjoyed by students 
and faculty members when Jack Rank, nationally reeognized one-
ma.n show, presented one ·of his own plays-APRIL SHOWERS--
in the Auditorium mere last Thursday morning. 
--------------• The i>l<>t. of ABRIL SHOWERS deals 
ARTISTS TO GIVE 
DANCE; APRIL 4 
. 
Art Motif To Predominate In 
Decorations For Annual 
Frolic 
with the last &IP'Pearance in this co-untry 
of tfrlat .great tragedienne of the Bi.age, 
Sam:h Barnhardt. Through. a sdentific 
method she is given a ·cli.ance to 1be-
C?me young a.gain. i>r. Chemet, her 
;i1ersonal physician, has d~overed how 
to restore youth to the aged by a !blood. 
transfusion and he •promises that his 
formul'a will turn 1back the age of the 
actress from 63 .to 25. 
Sarah Bernhardt in mus•illig< over the 
Carrying out the artist motif thru- possibilities <>f a new iC&reer falls 
out their decorative scheme, the Cam- asleep and in a dream glimpses the 
pus Art cJUb will ~ve its ~nual' frolie outcome of such f olly and thus is. con-
i n the old gym on .AjprH 4. · · · tent to remain as she is. 
According .to Phyllis Tidl'and, Junior In developing the !Plot of this dyna-
student, the .plans· for the dance :have m ;.c and powerful play, Mr. Rank ap~ 
just :been. comple.ted and the ·commit- peared in the following. roles: Cilli, ·the 
tees stlairte\i to. 'York. .Thom the year . man servant of Sarah Bernhardt; Dr. 
1933 the Art cltlib has spdnsored this Chemet, persona? doetor to the actress; 
social event. sometime during the win~ &rah Bernhia"i-dt her&elf; Sister .Beat-
ter or spring qtiarter, this year being rice, from .Schola..5tica who gives her 
held during t}!€· Sp.rill!g' quarter· blo_od to restore tihe youth of Sa.rah; 
--~ (!) 11111111u111111n1u1un•rn1nnn1nnun1u1uuun~n~1iit1111tt1ffUllU1ttlJ. 
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EXAMSClIEDULE REVISED TO 
MEET NEW CONFIJCTS 
CAMPUS BUILDING PROGRAM STARTED 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS BUILDING RAZED 
New Structure To Cost Nearly Quarter 
· Million -Dollars 
Construction operations designed to add a group of the most_ 
modem buil~ngs t-0 the C4mpj.l~ yet to b~ created by architectural 
engineers began last week when the Henrikson~Ahlaom company 
of Seattle started a crew of men working to raze the old industrial · 
arts building in preparation for · the new structures. Federal and 
state funds amou~ting to neariy a quarter of a million dollars will 
be expended here before the opening of school for the coming fall 
quarter. The contracts held by the three oompanys call for the com~ 
pletion of aµ work by Septe~r 28th. · ! 
--~------~---;,.,---:* The new structures w i 11 ex. 
WAFFLES SCORE 
WITH ·PROFESSORS 
MUNSON ENTERTAINS· MEN 
OF FACULTY 
Carrying out the tradition 8tarted 
i·ast year of holding an annual woffle 
!breakfast in the recreation room of 
Munson hall to which ·an the men of 
the faculty are invited, this y~ar's 
event was again marked by ia com-
mendable spirit of il)iormality and fel· 
towship 'between stude111t a~d ins.truct-
tend eastward from the present New 
\dministration ibuilding to the site of 
ti\ Indus.trial Arts ibuilding from where 
they wm extend to a frontage :facing 
Eighth street iparallel to the li:brary . 
This will form a rectangle whi.eh will 
have in its center the Old Adminios-
tration 1bui!ding. 
· The most needed of the new build-
ings will :be ·the strictly modern aud-
itorium whic'h will have a s-eating ca-
paeity of nearly a thuo~d and which 
is 1being designed with a number of 
theater features. 
Thick carpets on .the s.lOfI>ing floor, 
the uphoraterin:g on the ·seats, and dra-
pes for ·the roomy. 1stage will lbe done 
in ·red. 
<>r. Back stage, the auditorium will-have . . 
Nearly sixty· men were in attend- a specially 89und proofed room whiC'h 
Us ing al'l •the~r artistic inge~uity to Mother J.o Beatrice; ,Rody, le¢.ing man 
ereate .an artistic atmosphere, the club to .Tulie Bernhardt; Julie Bernharot, 
nnembem are -making early' .prepara- wbom the •p.uibHc think the rejuvetiJalted A ·possible conflict 'Was discovered· in the examination schedule 
t ioM. Sarah to be. as it was o_rignally sent out. Please note the changes necessary to 
ance at ~e daftodil decoraed ~~e "'ill :be wired for use ·as a broadcast- . ·' · 
arranged 1n · ·the ·form of a crO&:S. m ina- studio-should EUeMburg some ·da:y ... ·' ' 
.I.he cener of the .. hall. Wati.les ~ere. acquire a .mdio station. , ; 
•served hot from a dozen waffle ~P:c:>ns . The class rooms will he designed .to 




The entire 1play .takes 1place in ·the . 
sitting room of th~ hotel apartment avoid the conflict and report any other possible conflicts as soon as 
c>f.tSarah :Bernhardt in New York City, , di~covered. Yours truly, 
in t"he year 1916» Througihout the en- · H. J: WHITNEY, Registrar.-_ 
tire three a6ts the rapidity of rostume 
chang:f! and the skillful handling of REVISED EXAMfN A TI ON SCHEDULE 
characters mooe the plot move ·with Wednesday Morning, March 18 
a convincing. and ·pleasing H1u:sion. It 8 :OO to 9 :OO-All T. Th. 11 o'clock ~lasses. 
seemed magical .that the same man . 
,Speaking lbefo~ the Rotary iaiid Ki- could lea.ve the stag,e ;by one door and . 8 :00 to .10 :00-All daily 11 o'clock classes, except English 1. 
wanis clubs of Ellen~burg, .Joseph in .an fnstant.Jaier .coone .out the other 9:00 to 10..:00-All M. W. F. 11 o'clock classes. 
Traino-r, ,insttuctor i:n ,social .P:sychol- s'.de iii unruffled feminine :attire or . h l 
- · hideous ........... 10 :00 to 12 :00-All Enghs 1 c asses. 
ogy here aw-roached the to.p1c _<}f Com- • ....,, -
munism. Jrotp. a ·hi$14ncaf standpoint A1PI>earing first on the stage at ~he Wednesday Afternoon, March 18 
"in his .ta!'k ·~·The Fifth M~rx-~~ther." i:~e .of. fiv~; ~ ~a~ RaniJC:. ,has s~adily 1:00 to 2:00-AII 10 o'cf0ck classes . · ,,,;·, · .. 
From his academic- '"field Mr. 'Tr9'inor 1'!1¥n, ·tn the:: itli.eater; a .prodigy <>f 2 :00 to 4 :00-AlI daily 2 o'clock classes and Che~istry 
1hias encounitered ..COmmuniSm as- a-'sig- Amer.it~ Cel'lic9,urci: .~tudent and :te:ach~ . . , . 
nificant 1part in th~ ev.olution of .Qur er at ~e l!n1v11):'81ty of' ~e:brask~. ~ - .2:00 to _3:00-All ~· W. F .. 2 o clock c}asses 
social ha:biti, and , me~n<>dS " of" living. trouper·- thruout the .. ~nti~ UmtOO,.: ·3 :00 . to 4 :00-All T. Th. 2 o'clock~lasses · 
together. In making ·his address ~he · States~ and .. Cahada,. with eight 'Pla,ys - ' Th. d M · M h l9 
admitted ·:that the au:bject of Commun- on .Broadway, to h ·is"credit, .this ~un_g urs. ay orm~g, . arc 
i.sm is '.one that is difficult to ·approach artist w:ho · ap~eared ?-ere l~ ~ee)c' is 8 :00 to ~:0.0-All M. W. F. 8 o clock classes . 
because a certain d.anger arises from already a national .. f~gure tn th~ the- 8: to 10 :00-All Daily 8 o'clock class~ 
tbe !ad that" a large number of aieovlt- ater. All d ·1 9 • l k 1 t E i· h 1 
who claim to ·De sane and educated i:e- . ~r. !Rank ibeliev~. tl\a.t the ~heater 10 :00 to 12 :00- . at y 0 ~ oc c asses, excep ng lS • 
-fuse to exh~bit any of the charactens- 1s impo~nt .on~ in J>r?POrtion to 9 :Og to, W :00-All T. Th. 8 o clock classel!! 
tics Of ·an open mind .when ~he wo:rd th~ - need 1t fiUs. m the hves of the 10 :00 to il :00-All M. W. F. 9 o'clock classes 
"'Communism" is mentioned.. ·pro.pie. It should, he userted. ·be a . . . · .· .. · 
"At .the time when Co.mmunisrti Wias Eource of menfa,l and .spiritual stimula- 11 :00 ~ .. 1_2 :00-All T. Th. 9 o'clock classes • 
-:first haunting •IDl.trope in 184irc111pital- tic>n to ·the co~munity~ ~- ;t;~~~ter. Thursday Afternoon, March 19 
iism was the ruling i;>ait~rr! .of o.ur should ibe .an ·: i~s'tr:U:mei;t for gmng. 1 :00 to 2:00-All M. W. F. 1 o'clock classes 
-economic life--ruggedly-md~VIduahs- not a maehmery-for g~mg. l:t •shQ1.!1<i . , 
tfo capi.talism-free competitl.on capi- ?e ·~o.the town' Wiia.t ia· H1bra.ry .m to th~ 2 :00 to 4 :00-All Daily 3 o clock classes. 
talism; but it is important to remem- mdlVidual. , 
:tber that it had been in the !li;Lddle lea·s 
than une hundred yea.rs. 
";Moving "for-Ward some 88 years to 
.the year 1936 we might r~t "A 
;spectre is haunting Europe"-AND 
AME!RllCA, the spectre of Commun-
ism. Again there is the bogey .man, 
and the reasoning -of some peopl'e is 
t hat Communism should be treated as 
a ibogey man, a nd with the old, trusty 
method, he s hould be scared away. 
NOTICE! ·. EDISON PUPILS 
. WILL. PRESENT 
, TRA VEtOGUE 
!DR . McCONNELL 
CHOSEN TO SERVE 
ON COMMISSION 
Program Begins Tonight at 7; Long Range Planning · To Be 
Will Be Held In the Train- Chief Aim 
us ma_ny wome!l ?f the :Oampus w~o. seience departments of the school. .L&- , .. 
had chosen .to md m ma]png the affa,r boratories' for iphysies and chemistry, 
a success. .. · · - &~c_ jal a;rt rooms,.a ro.om fo.r cerami.cs,· ·· · · 
Entertainment' wa;s offered in 'the a forge 'Shop and me'ta'r worlting fa. 
form of musical s electi.'Ons _by Irvin.g cilities will all ·be provided. When 
Gaittiker in a violin solo accompanied (J()mpleted the· ibuildings will make it 
by Karl Ernst at the !Jl'iano and a •ser: ·wss~ to offer science and liberal 
ies of mo4ern selections by Hamilton art5 students .courses· that equal those 
Montgomery played as piano solos. . of any liiberal arts co.tlege in the state~ 
Me71 of t)le faculty who were ca.1100, The new auditorium will fill a dis-
t·n for .short responses· by To<as·tmaster tinct need -0f :the Campus. The ,present 
Leonard Fonda were President McCon- assembly hiall' 1because of its small :size 
ne!l, Dea111 0. H. Holmes, Henry Whit- and inadequate stage facilities has 
ney, Serden Smys·er, William Stevens, made. it necessary .to hold all major 
Irving Jolley and~"Snaw. · dramatfc productions' 1n tile~ auditor-
.Pres ident 1McConnell in outlining. the ium of the .Mo~gan Ju!lior high school . 
plans "that 'are' being:· m~de f<)~-~ the in . the •south ;part of the city .. lit is 
P.rogress of the s~~ool ·a~erte<!, ~is_ be:. expected that the new modernized au-
hef .~at. th~ ad~1t1on of. IJ?-9're . ?1I~lll t0:- ctitorium w:hich iS: 1being . .constructed on 
the ms.t1tutlon IS ll desma,hJe ~nd to the Campus wiU I~ used frequenrt;Jy 
work f?r _and th~t the_ me~ p~ent as a. meeting pla.ce for conventions 
could aid. in carrymg_ out th1s ~um by because of its convenient locati-0n in 
encouraging lboys who llave f inished the center of the 8'.tate. 
high school to enroll here. . . . · 
fo lending the U$e . :0f w~ff~e irons PAIN· T IMPRovoo 
and attending <the event to heip in ;the r.aJ 
,preparation o.f waffles _th~ . following . CRIER OFFICES. 
women were· instrumental · i,n helpid'g-
to .assure the su\:cess."o{ the -lirea.ldast: . . . 
1Jf:rs, Henry .. Whitney:, .· 1Mni.,_, ~ve'tett School :Paper Headquarters Com-
~,alyea~, . <l'dr.s. K~l Ernsit,, '.~ts·. Ifa,rt~, , . • · pletely Renovated 
ley Snyder, Miss Germaine Salter; :·. .. . - . 
Miss Elene Bubr8?_!1'.1Mrs. ,Lo~tie .Lewi,s' ;~:':Kals<>min~ · a;d ipaint completely 
and Housematrons, ·:·Mrs.- Jlrmker and .transformed the dingy appearance of 




ment of the Old Admini.sotration build· 
·ing tihis week when it underwent a 
thorough · renovati-0n at the hands of 
at udenits workers under tde dfrection 
<>f Ernie Ames; sehool shop manager. 
iMove<l <to i-ts ·present 1-0cation ne-
c;i.us·e its former headquarters on the 
" In its campaign t!he H earst press 
is particularly vicious not 'so much for 
its viewpoint a s for i1:.s metbQd. Emo-
tiona ? ed itorializing characte,rized by 
bi'ased selecti·on of facts are character-· 
With the Press club's trip or;Jy 
three weeks away al? members are 
asked to make plans for spending 
the weekend of March 28 in .Seat -
tle with the Club. Anyone who can 
take a car is as-ked to get in t ouch 
wit h Bill Stephens or Jim Merry-
man. Each member helps pay ex-
penses. The Glub· plans to visi·t the 
offices of the Seattle P.-1. and the 
.Etudios of Leonie! 1Fink, well known 
ing School 
Three musical org,anizat:ons of the t hird floor were needte<l by the recent-
sehool,. the A Cappella choir, the string ly added ty;ping class, the Grier staff 
quartet anq· the · Women'.s 1Ensemble, has :lieen working under the handicap 
appeared in an evening concert at the of .p-00rly l,~ghte<l -0ffi·ces since the 1be-
Wa.shington, March 6, 1936-The First PreS'byterian chur:Ch in_ Yakima gi.nninig of •the Wnter quarter. 
_ Educa.tior.a l Policies Commission an- last !Sunday These three musical New arrangement of equipment 
. fatic of;. t he JXJl'icy of Hearst»chain of 
p apers· or.; this Sl!bject. They;~.re join-
-ed by a chorus of well-meaning but 
· (Continued or.· page ·3) · 
BRC'1 EXH . PLAI.N-S '. 
...J n. ~ ~Jc ~ !. ~ . 
GINKGO WONDEP"8 
Seattle ·photographer. · 
, •-,,-... ;. 
DRAMA STUDENTS-
PRESENT DRAMA ·· 
· EXCERTS TUES". 
---· .. 
Around t he world for .ten cents. Who nounced at its headquarters offices gr_oups ,· ~O.pl•J>.<?.~~9 ~ ~f_ R~~flY:; s!venty wil! .add . to t~e ;attractiveness of ' the 
woui'd ha.ve thought it' pos_si-ole? 'To- ,ti,e're .today _that Pres. McConnell has students and facul'f'y mem-Oers · were, .Q.ff1ce and all members of the 1staf! 
night, :March the 12th, there ia an o·p- been appointed as Consultant ex-of- transported ·by · .cars ·uonat~. for .the." ·::t,re inyited .t o, make use oi the im-
·portun;.ty t o do your world traveling fic'.o for the Comfni~sion. · occasion·: .Tbe,•pr<Ygrl\m w'ai(sponsor-; .proved. facilitie9 offered. News:paiper 
::.·t t~e· ~di~on 'sc"Qool. ~ou peed never . i The appoint.ment ,of •a g.roup .:of edu- ed hy the Temple Choir ot· the Yakima files_ ar:e ~ept there from many of t he 
say ·:t hat you .. have not se~n: far-away ~atinaHeaClers as consui'tants is an im- church. lead'mg high .schools and colleges of 
J~n'and -yJ1ina',.Eskim6Iand~ a 18'wi.ss~ portaT.tdtem i~ the ,program ·0 f the .. Effor-ts a i:e undElr .way to have the t he state for the convenience of all 
mci"m:itain lodge. a,nd ot;her: features of Jtid:uc,:atio.~al Poli,cies 9ommi~ion. ·A. ~~_ppeHa ·ch.?ir ;rriake ad~itfonal ·Off-"' ,st~dents who wish to kee,p ir: contact 
Eutf>1>ean countries," ·proyiding . of The Com.mission wl(s appointed for Campus ; aippearances ·during the .r~- . :V-~.h ~ome schools. TI:e Crier room 
cou~::e that you'. attend the f radit iona) a five-yeat, _ten:i}:,9f ):iffice :i:n Decem-· ·mai'nder-0f .;tl:le ··sc~oot:Year. ,Ac_cor~~ng i s open fro~ ~ a. m. u1:1til 5 'P· 1)1. fpom 
1936 F estival of Nations whieh is pr~- her. 1935, by, the j6int action of the- to_ M;r-. S)"lyg,e:? ,dJr.ectOr ot this sm;g- .Monday_.to .Fri<;lay. 
With a variety ·<Of dramatic · setec-
Members of Science Class Visit. t lons and excelipts from plays given iby 
Petrified Forest to Secure drama studentS featured o'n . its !p<rO· 
sented by t he teachers and pupil's of N . .E. A. ·ani £lie· D.~pt. of 1SJuiperintend,._ .ini ?:\:ganfait~?n ll,fans' ~-re-;·beii:g rifade LAST RE_F_O_R_M_,_E_R_S~~ . : · 
.the· E·tFson sc·hool from '7 to.JO ,o'clock. cnce to develop'long-rang pl'anning for ~or a concert m Seattle- aome.~me,~ll.r~. __ . _ . .. · 
Afte1• extensive studying _ in geog- the improvement_,of American schools . . mg:'llh.e ~ ne:l(t.':~·i;rteL ~t. :wh1,gh ~1n;~ LECTURE WEDNESDAY. 
ra.phy, hist gl-y, literature, art ai:d mu- :T•he .po!'cies of the Commission will ' t{l~ iprogra;m;:[.~H ~,'.l>:o~;~s.t. ,,,~ ~f · ·•· ·, · ''.. EVENING 
!~~ !~~r~:~~1~h~~et~i~r~~~i~gp~~~~~~ ~~u~=~~~S~nr:vi~tste~:~c~e~~~ . NewJ_:>lans a Stjceessf ·,. -~e last ,leo~ure j~ the .cours_e Olli R~-Rock Speeime.ns gram, the English department ;pre-sented its assembly last Tuesday, 
Five members of the Science 71 
<:lass (!Rocks and Minerals) motored 
t o Ginkgo forest · S unday to complete 
t heir collecti"on for the quarter's class 
work and co~pera.te with George -~k, 
sch ool geologist, in exipiloring parts of 
.• the •petrified tree area . 
Interesting> ·points of the Kinkgo 
park were pointed out fo the members 
-of the class during the day. Mr. Beek' 
:revealed that a puzzling situation ex· 
i!:.t.s there which has as yet not been 
.satisfaotoTily explained. .Successive 
Java flows, he said, covered the ar~a 
to a depth of 800 feet ar:d under or-
dinary conditions the entire fo rest 
woul ·have b een forever buried ur:d2r 
thse 12 layers of so'.:d ba.~ alt. -Some-
-time, probably during t he last gladal 
period, erosion carr"ed away enough 
of these layrs -of lava to expose the 
<buried petrified trees which today 
.make up the most remarkable of th 
·;.yor!d's .p ~trified forests. 
March 10. The oral interpretation 
c.lasses were represimted on the pro-
gram. 
Beginning the assembly by a read-
ing, Miss ·Flora J 'aoobs .presented THE 
DINNER -BELL, a chil'dren's story. 
"he manner of ip.resentation and the 
(Continued on page 3) 
lVI unson· Installs 
Laundry Tubs 
No Jeng-er wil'l .Munson residents 
have .to resort to wash bowl laundrying 
of clot.f.e,,. Laundry equipment is !be-
ing instal!!'d this week a.nd a special 
room on the ground floor will .be s~t 
and friends what they have learned of as consultants m aH ·parts of the coun- · •.. · c· . · p , .. form~rs hy Prof. Setden Smy'Set will 
·how other r>eoples of the worl'd live. t; y. It is an 'agency of leadersMp Tardiness .ut 50 ct:· be given Wednesday evening. It will 
In studying the d ifferent countries, the and service rather than an agency :for deal with re:furm in ways of thinking. 
•pupils _have learned of the many con- bringing about "tandardization and un- Wenatchee hi,gh school has four.,d a Acording to Prof. Smyser Coiint Al· 
tri•bu.tions .they have made to the •pres- iform ;ty. way to keep students from .being tar- fred -Korzy'bsld's 1propoo;ed reform of 
ent day civilization. The program of dy. The •p1'an works and has cut down !og ic is only one of numerous new 
each country will .be -given three times Kappa Pi Will tardiness .about fifty ·per cent accord- ways f thinking that are coming. into 
durirug the evening. ing· to Miss Anna .McClelland, office use. that are W<Jrth knowjng about. 
Each grade has a feature planned Present Concert atten~nt. Some of the new thought patterns ·pro-
whiC:h is worth the one American Irstea<l of being ·admitted to class :m'Ote tolerance and appreciation, some 
dime which g:ives each traveler his when tardy, a student is sent to a de- promote accuracy and certainty 1and 
rcund-.the-world ipa·ssport, necessary Preserting their imnual Kappa P i tention room, where he s tudies under all, when they are coming into use 
equ ipment, transportation, as well a.f concert on :April 24, the Kappa Pi club t he supervis ion of a •teacher. Admit- that are worth knowing about. iSome 
(Continued on page 3) on the Campus, an organization of co- tance to class the following day is hy I of the r:ew thought ·pa~terns p.romote 
eds pursuingi their study in the prim- a pink slip, which indicates an unex- tolerance and aipprec1at10n, .gome pro-
KAMOLA TO TEA ON ary and kindergarten grades <>f the cused a:bsence and which imposes a mote aceuracy and certainty and all, 
Trainfog school, has been hastening .two .percent ipena.lty on the students six when t:hey are u.nder~tood,, t~end to 
SATURDAY, MARCH 28 plans for the affair. The concert weeks grade. The only legitimate ex- promote cooperation m t hmk1ng--or 
as'de. .frons and iron ing boards have Kamola ha:·, will spoLL:0r an all-
a1r ' oady be"r" furnished from d'unds of s~hool Tea on Saturay, Marc;h 28, for 
the house organizations. Room will I student co-eds. Altho a tra<litional 
be cleared in the •basement for dot.hes- event, it has been scheduled earlier 
draws a number of townspeople •as cm for tardiness is arriving on a ·tardy s<>cialized thinking. 
NOTICE wel ! as students each year to the bus. Normal auditorium and it is hopd that 
s tudents ' wrn also cooperate this year 18ays the Dai:l'y IlHni: "Courtship Crier reporters will not n€ed to 
in making it a well-arranged musical eon-sis.ts c1f a man chasing a woman meet for w-0rk next week as NO issue-
lines. than u .--ual this year. .progra~. unt.il she eatchea him.'" wil~ he published. 
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THE CA:\IPUS ClffC!-:. 
POET'S CORNER Alumni Echoes 
'IH:C MURED ER OF A SOUL ~~-OI"l11e"r Editor JE.rnie Ames, B'etty Lou Arendt, Ma l-
\Vhy murdrr ·souls so dear to all ? 1<.ol'm Ericson, and Jerry Padavich, 
Oh, litt!e r,1en, you do r.ot care! \"FV" 11 H La d 1who went to the dance. Honeyicutt 
You nc:e<l, you build, and unaware i l . .:... a.Ve 'Va · .seemed to have lost ·something at Sue 
You s'.·am its doo;:, you mark its Lombard Sunday night. Come around 
wall, 'during spring hQy.se deaning, Elbert, 
Deep .paths you beat to i-:-·eet your AND WITH ;THE ALUMS-Down land maybe we can find it for you. 
ca' l. at Wa;pato Jim Brown has the lead in I Down iat ·Ilwaco Polly Wal's!h is hav-
On foo d of thought your lives do the operetta " The Bozo of .Bozanzu," irug -a -grand time : "Our school ·burned 
tare 'a loca~ production. Says Dolly Ranet- 1clear down last Wednesday morning 
Ti!J of its s'ze you are aware. ' 'I I The wre-cker's beck.onc<l -by ou" :ta : ' · went to Yakimia an_d saw so ~'bout 6 a. m. Very little saved~not?-




call. . ·· '1Reid1 .Peggy Bradfield, J eanne Erns- j1today-five ·grades in the girl's' gym-He pries, he pounds, he twists. its 1 d rff t "'h I b H ' 'b b · JI ; o , e e. . l. .. ·ey were a I up I uyin.g \partitions• :between rooms. I have one ow ·s a· out · orrowmg your :ro er 
· .fo.rm, ; . i ~.pring -. clothes. , ..A.)so ~aw Betty Lou lbook for each of three dasses. Thank skates? 
Uitnti]l'flt crump.esdto ~he gTOUJ~ldl.. lArendt rO;l;lJ11\ng around t pwn. Laura ,heavens only three months• left." And -0-
. ; . · · :· _ • · a.ne · . x ·· er({ .e<l :rery plce m a new ,..,> Yak1mi1; Antoinette Van Eaton very , s 1 e you can estroy ·at w1 j M · Co 1 k · · ,_ · .... And so .she saved her pel1Jl1ies an<l ~ ut l. ttle . m~m, fO: small_ ~ou are. sp•l'mg .green' Simt with ·brown iaccessw- J:msy keep mg tr:J,c}\. ;of her pupi1s. who, decided to :buy some fruit .... an was 
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- · · · · · · · · · ······· · 't ~f~hg~;ti~e t~:!f+ clerichoo :~'u<ls of i~fi. . , _  y: ' 1fi the .'Carrib-~'lan a g{rou·p:.:6.f:. ':;•:J'.,imvin~r":1r:p.!~;a<i.-:O:-,~/aj;~_f_l4.p f itted- ... :,S<omething unusu~ in the way of 
' C'AMP,US .. FORUM GROUP PROVES PURPOSEFUL · "<:m ·t are_-e}~;-,~;~'. .' · ·, ,. · .;;"i· .: im,pvi~\~:·~g.m~ a. ~}rght to fre~tl<>N·1·' o'U~:forth m ._.by 'sbme:<.A~i~a~s, the_Y:· b1;eakfastrthls ·one !1asted tin noon. 
·.· , . ·····.·.·· : , . . . .· . " . • ·.. .. . _ :f.h~ white.- h1Il;> ghtter m ·ihe blmdmg ._The_ re- is __ '· the b..ut_er1i:;_·10-.. i.._ r:aggert ,earl .,s•a1k<:or ·S:anba.g=: "a· 0u.b~ but 1n a g1- n t f h th · t bl 
·c · ·· ·· · f · ·· ··· · " t~- . ' fl " ··· ···d ·:-ir ---.-. · · · ··w· -- · •••· " "' .v ' · "' ~'-'v ·'-"· ~- n u many o us ave esame rou e 
,arp.pus open . oru~s are org·!l"n.iza I<?_~~ o _ a:t~r ..._. eve~opment. "'$.µ~, ·',: . « r. i :-~~i1i;e:r~~i'.~~:;a.va~J~n~s.i~cprbed only l5y - g~r:rliic .r.storm;, Verns is: r.sw.-ep t over-, tear'n.g ourselves away from waffles. 
But they ARE projects both timely and· stimulating-. Altha our ~ark pme~ enameled with s)lver cla:ql:;" Ii~-, fe.3*.'9,~'.~h~"\:;ic:\.o.U~s;:~~ ugly, Ge0r,g·c · bo~frd.•,_ Slow.Iy,.under the myst¢rio14_:0, . . Upon .-ece;pit of co:mplaints-our ad-
mvn Campus· discussion group was clouded wrth 'fa{ficism when it ·. her high. .· .· . . . . Vcn11, 'I}'(fo, j~tte~"-• tr~umphan~I~':as" n'~girntJ-e ·po:w.~r:.of Jean .Cam.beau, the vir'e to fre,hmen is to spend the next 
. . . .: ; . _ . . . • , . · . . .. , .' -. . . ' ft:: long the crests, and eve1y summit 3U.::\fif··' !'1· 1i-Q1;n,.~,and. ,_o~, Jhe fi.rg1.t1ves- •.spmt.-'of: the band changes .until th:e two years studying· and .developiil!o' an 
firs_~ qeg.an its work, lts purpose:ful outcome needs to become rec- " hardens . . . ;. "' ~);2:;. ~r~.:1:·~..l1:a<l~,r, i; .}.'fo~I, the ... Jewel. n~n .deci<l'e to &tart life an~w; As th~ c.>riginal line. The trou•b!e is-not ~nly 
ogmzed. .. .. L tJ:ie. cold and .~i,:1l~~nt fixtu:re of.· {,11e j,,. .. <n~c;,·p;f~o~. a ,-.bJJe of pOl'sono:us sh1p: .pa,ss~s .u;p the Atlantic coast of ao they al! have the same line but--
"Undergraduates Of tOday a~e becoming skeptical concerning old sky. . srr8'ke o.n the. long trek _th.tu the jungle. t~e Unite:<l States, or:e· hy one ~hey the same way· of stringin1g it. ' 
. . . . , .· . . . . . . . . . . Among the rest .of ·thls strange com- _.11p .•aw,1y and are lost ·m the Amen.can -0-
doctrmes." This is perhaps one of the ·SUcces_sful outcomes of these Who. dares ;t_o look: on; lovelines~ g:'.9'.Wn rpirn:y are the hialf-mad weakling;; Ru- · cities. : The fast <to leave is -the Doctor L«tt;e Audrey had a baby br'Other 
bi-weekly discussions-the opportlini:ty that .students have to "air'' : . ; 0N· _··· . '..... ' . .. . ... ~~-ph F)r.1]:Jert, who had st~ngle<l h is· who t url!iS t o J ean just ·before he !?oes JJalUE.~ Oaka. (In case you doi:'t 
th · · h t th h .. ·ib - t ht . th t . h' h th :. St_ll fm~, th~t _-w1n·ter.s beauty ~·.!~ ~)fe, ... the impetuo.~s :Jesµs 1etez, who and says, HI.have •at last recognized '.mow it, Audrey 'has a Japanese stram 
eir ;iews o_n W a , :Y. ave een. ~ug or on a w ic ey · suff1c~ · ·· · · · .,, . ·,, .. ,~,. ... }lash~ out his kmfe. at the least pro- who you are.",But the st.ory ends with m her.) One day her mother told her 
haven t been taught. It, offers a trammg ground for you as future 'J'o _m~~~e;h1s heart ::hen a bl"own weed- vocat~on .and Jacqu_e;:; Dufound; a the question of J ean Cambeau's ident- to go upstJairs and briI11g- Oaka down. 
teachers, and should be backed up by YOU. . . stiff '~nd gleam1Ii~, · sneaking little thief. ·· Philip ,LaSalle;'! ity sti ll unan;;were<l.. . .. . . . . . ;\4drey 1a11ghe<l and laughte<l because 
Tfie iitrietly: ~duc~tion;"ail :foru'µi ot': pasf years ..i~ gradually di- W1t~c:. smgle rusty leaf turned into .·,'. c A 1'_1 tr_ ·p' u· ,. __ s .C. ·.H·. .. ··1·c.··.·.· . _,.·_:_, ._.  ..... ,,.:',. ·~·· sl}e kn.~w she C01:'.._~~·Carioea. 
minishingits hold. the_ disc~ss.i~n 'group :on ou'r ·Campus does not . '" . - lU .. .. . .. ,D:ck m;a:: Do ' fcm ·heai' shomsing 
. . t . r • • ... •• h i . h. h t - d . M E . . right now . 
·arm o ·giv~··y-0u·Jusi;- anot er P. ~ce_m 'Y:.}c .. _o sv~n . ~ _ spare 4_our ; · -~ ·'. · . . ,. · . - - . .. . · Oozza:'·t·h> ?· 
- if 1~§:S 'a!Jn:~.'~:q~~yfr~; to !tiv~,you ,~{lrne.thing,t0Jh.fa1k ll,boutJ '· . . . ANIJ co L UD1BB us Take a S•pla-sh of red and gray, . a thr,eh~·.,p:i_~c.e ;_i r ay ·, ... ~J:it-· wh:i!f~ .. inciuqed ~.~ Bfrd: - ~]ra's i}~.n~y. - Fm talking to 
.· . . _ ·.·. .., . ._, bright. ·blue ray of trimming, a !quµ~Ji.. r .. " ~ck~d s.:.v.ag-get . ~oa.t,. •;:;ihe, chose yo_q.. ·' .. · · .. " 
.•·: . . MORE MEN WANTED· . . •· of carrots an<l c1herries, and you'H have gray a.cces·ori'!is. 'The hat; ·0f motled . · ,... . .· · - ~- ··'' ..:_o"': ~; ··. . 
.. .. J.ack'"•Mero, Ham M ontgomery; ·a:nd the .smartest comhilllation for ' your .gray f.elt,.had a .touch of color in th.~ .. H~ar<l at.the.dance . . ·Funny, his ~eet 
Speakin·g before a group of Murison._hall· men: and members of L.oi'.na Jackson have formed a trfo to ~:pring out~it. S1pring 'means Luxury right red"'iront ornament; repeate(J hi ' c!}dn .t: look ··S·O e:io:rmo\)s when I f.1rst th~.facultY }.~st Sund.ay .morning, President McOcrnnell. emphasized sing ~y:mll~ 1at E<vangelistic'iiieetings and ~olor m the 1936 r:iode. , the .inatch_ing:,l~ankie in the high pock" 11.1et him_, He gilded 0 ?-t0 my fee~ J~·st . 
in his address. the desirabrlity of encreasing the enrollment of men this ·yeal'I. · We have often· won<lere~d · :Yith the_ unusyal display oL~arly I e~. Y':.'0n1le Sa_nt~e'{nw ~ray suit in- ike. a b,aby tiank_:_r;;:_yirng Jea,,pfrog. 
how two •boys could enitertain three spung outfits 0:1 the •Campus-, has aJ- c.u ds a :>hwt .rg-.ray c-oat m. a lighter "I mi: sed my shower this morning," 
at the Normal school here. Since the institution is adding facili- girlti and <l·o it successfully and until' so come a decided effort .to chan,ge shade winch is wov~I). wi.th faint checks ;;aid Fonda · 
ties fo ta~~ care.of :a gre_at~r .nl.1mber of students in the future he last Sunday ni.!\ht we didn't ibel:eve that "worn-out. win~er feelin~"' to tpe th~t :i;epeat tl)E; d<i1·k~r -sha<l,e of the " Gee, that's . tough," said Chiotlti 
d th · h h 11 k ff t t · d it could be <lo_ne, ·but two of 'our boy3 gayer notes. : of ~prmg. ~ite. shoe's skir t an~ coat . . Al'ice M~D.onald wears sympatheticall'y. ''Say, <lid any of you 
urge . '. at every man' rn t e ra1 . rha e an -e or 0 m uce one or Cad! Leon W1llard .says,"A gal :I1Jike· h_~ve been m evi ~ence air week, ian:d a lacquered i~unch pf 'bright colored guys swipe this iguy's s hower?" 
two boys graCluating from honie''tawn high schoof~! to attend here did so, very succesisfully. Eh wot, ' " th the newest <l1s,plays. of styles f?r flowex~, . EvEfryone is aware of the ; . . -;0 -;-
next fall . The teaching prot"ession, he satld, has bee~ rapidly chang- i_s _Pauline Watts, for she's never able ~1.1,'.' c~-ed, ~as. come a .desi~e to he chic. widespread ra~e,,~?r •hri~h~ly colorea · S'he was aisked to pray f-or warm 
ing in reg. a rd to the number of men who.· are enter.ing· the field. The to read iny thou.<"hts." We offer hearty J.vm!m~on s gra~ suit with re.d .. v~l.- flowers ()_n hfl,s,. suits a!1d dresses. w2a_lher so her grar1dmother's rheu-
·congratulations to the men and women vet.een collars and, to add the neces- ·ch . tt R. ~- · .. ·. 1 1 ~- . I .<at1sm wou-kl. get better-but that did-
trerid in recent year s ha.s been to' s~lect" a s many inen ·as women .. sh, cocpera.te<l so well to make the If you. h11ven't seeh Miss .Be:·y:e , .. irr. ~ .;e·· _ l'. 's:i_l wore .a ove.y iprmt n' t mean .sh e should say "O. Lord, 
;for JunJo/High . school ·..f~aching positions·. · · .Munson hall waffle .breakfas·t· a sue- sary touc'h, a r.ed v·el'veteen hat to to -:he _{a;; p:;i P1 :Party m which <lull _r;!ease make it hot for grandma." 
•· • . . . . . . . . . , ~- • . 'l. cess. This week we find Dick Bird match it, you've missed a glimpse of, r()Se predom_ r1ate<l on - ~ mixt_u:re of . . · . . - O-;- , . 
.. In. b1.mg~ng t~e N orm~I school u~ to; ~he_ standard ieqmred by i ~~ .Bo.b Hanneman, Bolb Dunnington iand this "springy" fee~ill:g. T~en we':ve navy a?<l ·wh1te. 1S.he_ we:i.i:s white car- . H~w. ~~<!. hi .take it when yDu gave 
. _ admi.s~ion tQ tlie American Association .of Teacher·s Colleges, lil numerou~ others patiently watching .;:en Mis~ Vhee Ph1lhp's yer!ow spgrt ved .c'.ips. on __ the cowl ueck, and -a _his .r:mg back· , 
·' · · · • · · ·": • · ·.. • · ·· · ·· · ·• · f .. h d · 1·· · · ·. · . '0 louse with .b ow soarf-effe t .t · ·k- matching .hracelet. Navy , blue her- To the nearest .pawnsho.p . 
. . working for . the improvement ·of t h e campus .grounds -m promot- "' e emo ·1t10n of the old sc:ence bml<l- ' · ! . n ·. . .c . uc . . . . . · ...:..0 _ 
. .. '.-_. . - ~ .·.. . . : . :· . , . ; . . . . . .· . . . . . . '. . . . ing'. Much fun, isn't it? • Now that ~ct uncle~ her chm. , Miss Lois Wal~~r r~ngbone __ weave_ ·~ ,the fabric w~1ch Watch out for fallino-• btieks. - ~ ,"· 1~g an. a tnb1t10uf3 · ~Ulldmg progra_:rri and m. encouria.gmg the m- the streets are cleaned and swept, we }S s-portmg- a _very smart ~al'e 'Pmk gr~es . Gwen !Stewart s new th ree,.ip:ece 0 
, _ .... :. ~ crease m the enrollment of. men here , Dr. McConnell has made EI- find that Bernice Broad and a few .co- !men blouse with tucked ·bo<l1ce-;-:: smt its Sl_llartness: Th7 short fis}).-. ·: ,''.~~,'". }.eris.burg an att ractive 'place f~rteacher training as well as provid- hort~ are leading the ' fiel:d 'in 1;o'Iler Among ·tJhe men we'y-e glimpsed :Mr. ~~ck~oat 1s set_ off«by f '.ve l'ar,ge dull 
•· · :;,:· . . , , ·. · · · · ·  .·. ·. ·. , , . . ·.· .. . . . . . skiat~ng. Are we going to have - ~ny Ge~rge Palo's very ta1lo.~ed black apd s Iver ib~tton~ m -~r.ont.: · al1d two .on 
·· ·· -mg an ·excellent ~chool .for -~~o.se stu?ent~ . who wish to ~egm a hb- skatmg .parties this year? Now, with white che~k trousers which he , wea.rs ea~h c~f_f, , ~Jss .S1.mip·so:rr'wears a. ,new 
er.al .arts cotitse h~re' and pursue 'it to ~omp"le"tion iri some other in- the part;ng aqmonition to n6.t cram witlr a ~r·:ght blue 'barrel sweatr. l\h:· •print· 1~r which wine colored figures 
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Meets ' in K. P. Hall · 8:00 p. m. S 
··1 . Ft!days, Everyone. ·welcom.e -~ 
-'lune m KNX 8:45 p.' ·m. Monda:i:s :.r; ,_ "'t ' t f th. · t t , · · , . •too nard for y-0ur tests; we !'eave ·you . R1J-lip1). Sill's n~w oxford .gray bi-swing P+!-'l<l?m!nat~: . •Extr~n;ely well chosen 
. · Stl U on O : e !:; a e . . · ... . . . . . until next time . . . su,t 1s !!.ttriacbve. are the co1ored -cell'ulo1d floweI"s at the.· 
·: ' Men 'mqde up only fve per cent of the ·enrollment here ait one . . . . - u - thr~t. Unus}lal · c--0Ior. combin:itions 
:. i time with the'precentage at the present tfrrie nea~ the fortY mark. Soup To Nu· "ts . At t he coli.cert. Sunday in Yakima, c~use H elen Heif~"s neW-haD:<l knit suit 
... . . . . , , . . · · . · Lorna Jackson wore a: good looking to stand -out. It ts of :blue.with threads 
• $mce c9-educationa.I sch90Is have been found success~ulm_ p_romot- A short time ago we read. thiat man's gray t~o-piece suit with the new plain of r-e<l woven in. ·· She wears a ·shiny 
ing sodal and as academic growth the movement il!augut'i~ed here taste is ur ,iversa:ly similar.. Similar unpleated hack. She. wore gray acces- yell<>W :belt and yellow flowers with it. 
by the __ schopl's chief executive ~ll find favor with ~11 thos~ ~eeking .perhap o: , but not alike, and the peoiple ;wries and a red carnation on thefapi!I. . ~xe ~!i~k Y"ello·w. but·tops ·march down 
the fullest benefits from their education. , .,,-W. R. fi~:~~s t~~h~~ :ar;i~c;i;;~~:·::~·.t':i'.:!~~ Ev.el'yn Max-well also · apipeared .irn ·· a ' .. .. - · 
· ' · • ··: . '' ' l "· 1another man's poison." An<l· here is There are stH! a few tposition:s open 
. ···we are all awa.re thaf the Science bujlding is being removed to Abo~ts IS .pine~p·ple. Next com;es chick- ,gi_udents are interested sign. up in the . . ., . . . 
- · . · . : . . ·. . . . en in both fned ar:,d roasted states. Crier room. We Deliver - Cut Flower~ - Potted 
· · . . · · · and Fridays 
. .. . . . . 
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. A REMEMBR;\NCE . _. the ·p~o?f: The most p•opular food here- -0n the Spring quarter Crier s-1laif. If j ST. REGIS FLOWER SHOP 
ma~e way. fo: the third construct.ion prOJ ect of the New Admmis- 1 J.ce crea rr. is ~ favorite and so is ip•ie. I Plants - Floral Design~ 
trati,..on Bmldm_g. · " .. _ ·At th_ e o. ther extr.eme 1s p·oor old snin- A . G 1 of Cor 3rd & Pearl Phone Mam 410 --
1 ,, mencana: ov. F oy<l B. Olson 
Forty years ago more or less the Science building was dedicat- , ach. taki~g a beati.n.g iagam, c_losely ~ol- Minnesota has had a bronze :r><ig, one- I NORMAL TEXT BOOKS 
• . . ' . . . . . fowmg ·by turn1.p.s, parsnips·, fish 
gd for use. The heatmg system was housed m this bmld_mg, later olives, olives,· and brains. An<l may w~ t hird l ife size, cast as a trophy for the ART SUPPLIES 
winner -of the annual Iowa-.Minne.sotia 
the geology, a pplied and -industri.a.I arts, chemi§try ;:i.nd physics de- ?los>e with an o_rchid to Roberta Wash- foo tb;l! gamr. 
Partments had their rooms there and a t one time the powers of the mgton who admits s·he likes anything ---------------
. · ' · . . , · · . · good to eat, Don't we 1all ? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • ~ • • • -
Dean of Men were generated from an office on the fourt h floor. . · - I · LIFE INCOME or PROTEC-1 
' This building i~ th~ f<irst t o be removed and soon the Old Admin_- ,I Music In the ~t\ir i For TION, Consult .... 
tration building will :follow. . . . . . . · ,, ·· I c. L. I·EDBE. TTER 
- . Some <lay when I have nothing- to ~ 
Why cnn~t w~ ~red somethng architecturr•Iy useful t hat would do (an<l when that happy ti·~.e ,.,i:', 
. " " Mutual Life Representative 
be before us constantly ? The bricks of t he Science Building could come I <lo r.ot .know) 1 think I'll get a 
be u sed as a foreground and the bricks of the Old Administration rocking chair and sit outs'<le the Arj -------~ !building and listen t o the varied sound- (311un1111uu11u1111nur11u••t111111:r•11111111""'"""'1"111r• · 8 
buildin::s as a hack grourid-the background dominatin g . 1emitting therefrom. Early in the ~ ~ 
morning there's a piano 1player who- 11 j ~ . '..'->'. ,,,.~~-/ll----1 ~ 
.. PASTIME 
Excellent Fountain Service 
Fishing License and Tackle 
Ammunition - Tobacc9 - Cigars 
105 West Fourth Street 
. . 
... ----- --- ., j HOLLYWOOD CLEANE~ I l Next to E lks · Temple I Black 5651 Ed Wil~on, Prop i 
- . ~ 
ART DEPT. HEA.D PREFERS BLONDES ~!~f.1~ t;:t_:~;ev;~~c~::~~td~:· -~~~!~ J, j)~~t~·Wf&· 9Jf:'.~:".:;;~. · I a~ter an hour of· that ther~'s someone ~ ~ .n··"""" · 7;, l - . __,.,ff, . BY JUANITA SOULE _ I c,se who plays ar.other piece for an- : , -/t- · IR 
. of the Bumble Bee would soun<l in t he ~ . . H. . THE. N y ·cAFE \other hour. Wonder how the FFo·ht ~ · ,. D· A II 
Your inquir:ng reporter nabbed! H. 
Gienn Hogue foT this week's •inter -
view. He had just clirribe<l the four 
flights .of stairs to his s:hop, and was 
s0mewhat short of .breath, when these 
A-::-Brains, when you can find t hem. ~id<lle of the night. A •Cap•pell'~ coll"{-_s ~ · · . . · 
Seriously. s·p.eaking, independent m the af·~e.rnoon. Tha t real!~ 1sn': all § · · • .. 
think;ng. .. . bad to hsten t o-Woman';;, nsei1i:b'.'e. a EARL ANDERSO_ N, Mgr. .··. B t F d I T 
-'-'\¥ho 'are your favorite ·,perlormers is good foo. And don't forg~t 'the plaill- ~ · es · oo n · own 
of screen and radio ? .. · . tive 11otes of the- violir,-4h~t may be ~ Nrrth Walnut .St. ·· · . · I 
. quest;q_ns were fired': . 
1~I. un<lerstanid that you are . an . ac-
complished •photog.rapher . .. Why 
don't you make p icture..:sni\ip1ping 
~'\-That · is getting· personal. .. Don't why .peop-le hurry .betwee.n classes. But E 
mos t. men 1prefer blondes? t<loll;'f it's m·ost'· f Un ... tb· hear Kinney ip·i-3.ctice '(j]' .. 1._ ...... ? ... ·~·i·~·l111111u~ ....... ~ .......... ~.,11111i1;111111mmmtil ...-- -._..,,._ ___ __. __ .,.:-_ 
. l'ke Maj,or ·Bowes. on the drum. · ~~ •• ,._ ••••••••• -.· •••• ~:--· 
S.-::..:Have you experienced ·a most em- ' ' * *· * - -
· A Finis Bostic's Drtut'StorE your .profession. , ·· 
A-I decided to .g.ive the youpger gen-
eration a ;break. • · 
barf3S$ing . momenrt? If so, what? Along w"th the winds an'd sunshine 
'A-Yes .'. When I forgot to attend the c.f spring comes one of the year'3 :Worst DICK the SHOE· 
DOCTOR 
'-'' . 
2-Did · it gr1eve you to mov·e shop to 
·your ·present l'ocation.? 
A.:_Nq, quite tlie contrary·. I always 
enjoyed high altitudes and mountain 
clim'bing. 
3-Is ping .pong your favorite hrybby? 
A-No hob•by, a business. "Dhat's how 
I keep my youthful figure :and trim 
waistline. (Waist1ine, 36 inches.) 
-4-What do you thi.nk of J oe Trainor 
as a ·ping pong opponent ? 
A-He's •0. K.; but every time I put 
En,glish · on the ban he ·co1U1ters · 
· ·Munson hall 1breakf•ast: 
Peeve 
About time for another rave 1a,,bout 
the :pet peeve.. We can't st and: 
1 Peoip•le who say "nuts ." 
2. People who say "1S:O what." 
3 .. ·Shoes tha:t make blisters. 
4. P.ost office boxes· with no mail in 
·in them. 
5. Apr.1'es w'th worms in them. 
6. People who can't stand things. 
with ipsychp'logy. ·_.. .... · ·.· ,. ·;tSitudents who ar.e plann·ing to ·teach 
5-Has a i.io·1.frs€f~-.fu the· ,;'<lark room" for thEiSirst.-hme'this .. next quarter are 
ever developed ·anything? asked t o sign wp in the registrar 's of-
A-Well, I have m~ sus1pic~ons ! fice !before having itheir teaching as-
6--Wlhat ·personality \m1ts dio you : signmerut from Miss Hebeler's offke 
find most lika,,bl'e in students of ·given to them. 
tragedies. . On the steps, sidewalk·s, 
i11 fact, a1'most everywhere, are found 
the crushed and lifeless ·bodies of the 
rpoor little box el<ler 1bugs who ,can't 
seem .to realize that Normal schoo~ is 
no place for them. 
Among suitaible ohjects for justifi-
abl'e homicide, say Northwestern Uni-
versity co-eds, is the man who hums 
while dancing. 
says 
Our Work Is Never Done 
Unt il You Are Satisfied 





DINNERS A SPECIALTY 
BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT 
117 . West Fourth Street 
The Universi.ty of' North Caroiina - . ?•• • ·------ "' 
has ruled that· any student "who does _______ _; "' l ETCA. ·LF'lf.''(1 ·CAS. H ~~5/;:i~u~~I: E;~~h ~~~~rt:~~~~: Equitable Life Assurance \ 1 M ' . r, ~ . . ~~ 
periodic polis·hing. · .:·· _:; :·· ·. Repl'es·ented ·by· · 1 I . ~IARl{ET : . 
The Junior class wm iiiot meet LEONARD F. BURRAGE 
fl'hursday, today, as announced .becauise 314 No Pine St. Phone Main 69 Main 196-Free Delivery 
>f schedule conflict.::. --- •• • • •• •• ••••••••••••• • l 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
And Pen Repairing 
Ellensburg Book 
& Stationery Co. 
YOUR SUPPLY STORE 
Have Your Tennis 
! 
Restrung by Lewi.s s~·hreiner f 
AT THE . I 
Racket I 




OF PURE MATERIALS 
, You Need· Never Hesitate to 
Send your most .Delicate 
Fabric!! to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
-
• I 
__ -~~i·n· _ ~~ •• ____ • _j 
BUTTER 
K. C. D. ~~ 
r 
RtVU'E COIHIVIITTEES BEGIN WORK ON 
"SHO\VBOAT"~ BIG ENTERTAINMENT 
MASTER OF CEREMONIES HEADS "TRIP" 
THE CAMPU~ CRIER 
SOCI ~AL CALENDAR 
Tus<lay, March 10, 10 a. m.-Dramatic Department Assembly. 
Thursday, March 12-Training School Festival of. Nations 
Friday, March 13, 10 a. m.-Kewal Matowani-"East and West 
Contrast in Culture" 
PICTORIAL ART 
IS CHIEF STRESS 
IN PHOTOGRAPY 
SPEECH IS FOUND 
TO'SHOW PERIODS 
OF CIVILIZATION 
March 13 and 14-Closed weekend. c · - .- · 
---------------* It'll be "Showboat Aroun<l the Audi- Expression With arnera Is Ultr- According to Prof. W. H. Davis, ety. 
torium" when the Press clu1ib· puts on Thur'sdaw, March 19-End of Quarter mate Aim mologis;t of \S1tanfoni Universit y in 
its annual r evue the third week in Tuesday, March 24-Spring Quarter Begins California, figures ·Of speech develo;p 
April. The master of ceremornies, Bill March 27_A. S. Dance In its uol'mate aim, the a~pect of .during each era of ,ciV'ilization. 
Carr, will conduct the 1program 1as cap- pictorial art is stressed rather ·thaJl Insistil1g that figures of ·speech are 
tain of tJhe 1boat. Saturday, March 28-Kamola Hall Tea that of •Science in the Al't 73 Phot-0g- not :~Iang and do not have the same 
Six ·campus organizations having Tuesday, March 31, 10 a. m.-::--Dr. Meik~ijohp., assembly. r-a;:hy class, conducted by H. Glenn value in the langauge, his study has 
~jgi;e<l up definitely a s partici:pators Hogue. F or this reason the class dif- reveal!ed some int'.:'>'estin.c; fact">. The 
on the .program, other clubs shoul'd do . iers from nearly all other. courses of figures -0f ~1p.eech, he p,0int;;; ·out, spe-
sc as soon .as possfole. The six cluibs MORE ABOUT The 't ' red t raveler may· r est in his I its kind offered by schools in t he West , cif~cally name t'h~ th ing ' thiat is lbeinig 
and organizations wh-0 are a1ready EDISON PUPILS- journey on the veranda of a .swiss a~ they a re reiiated more closely t o the tal.ked about, ·while .·~1ang .. is usually 
·planning tli.eir ads are: Art clu:b, Press ' · mounta in lodge ,p.repared lby the Fohruh sc· ence ·of 1p·hoot;graiphy in~tea<l. of its . rm ore metaphor and ·,henc~ valuel'ess. 
club, W. A. A., !Sue Lombard hall', . .. grade. •Ow t he lawn •before the ihotel ar ts. . . . , '· As ~he. stw.l'Y was .made;.:he. ~onclud•ed (Contjnued :!rem' ~ate •l ) _ · - h d I · .I.! Muns·oru hall, Kapipa Pi, Rainbow c!ui;:i. will be " .;,.,,.up of ent.ertainer's for the Art 73 is a tlire.e h-0u, r course offered · t at,m.o ern . 11-ngu!lge is tich, with .ug-
'Ih · · · ··· admittance to museums arid picture "' 0~v • " • h M. · • d. · · : .ere are·.five other ·orgi;tmzakions on spectators. ' The Fourth grade ·h"s al- Wintei' and Summe~" ·quarters at 9:00 ut.es of., speec wiat . m i~ate tlie char -
, . · ··· galleries. For the first time the k in- " t · 1 · , . f · · · · ·· ·' 
·. the Campus elig1·ble for ·~rticiipation. · · sc arran<l'f>d .: .a "-..·1a· rket In r«h·ina" a . .m. with outside labora_tory wo;rk; .11:f:. e:r;1,s,,r.ics '°· . ;past . ~gi;'): ... 
·· · · - · ·dergarteri and ·the First ·grade are .,,.- u.u 'V , r.. · . . . . . . . 
There is stm time to .s ign Uin Jand .tbe- h d · t 1 d k t d The clas•s 1·n the firs' t qwarter is quite 'r.avesqx_·o .. P'.Pi. n_. ,g~'.' ,.~. ~ · .. +.hinks, ·Comes 
·-- , · • ~ jo;nir.g the ,festival with fun force. w .ere am_ Y a mon ca es. ea_ an , _ ·.I' 
· .. s ·'n. work on ,your.-acts_ . . . The t heme of the' kindei;garten . act iv-, _Chu:~e~e c~nos may be p~rcha;~ed . . ' .-: .. . gepera\ ;~,i\<l_;:require,~ .'cort,si(iet~_ble !im~ fro·n .,,_an> E~g''.'lS~ ~ra .. _ '~~e~; , »on;;on e 
· Curtain acts Will also be .inClude<l on · · · · · ·Gi ·in · "h t " !er~ Jr :p ·e f ~.·· . n· d s.~}-1·,·d_. v ...:·be· f~·.,. ,e··.·~, .. , .~t~. d.e .. n.' .. . ·~. a.n ..' r. 0·,,.,. . e. "."o .. . · ·s~bst.J ct.It. ed · .J..,t .f~.or -. ,,P:ee. p .. i)'l.'g ·Tom . 'be-
. ' it·y· .: is ·" Little .. 'Americ.~ .. s. that W.ox:'k' ,;~ .. v~ g· " e _ .ra .. v,.,e, . ';.,.a . . 2:• !11. _s_ .... o_., ... v. . ' " ~. ~ . i; II ,. . t-he entertainment feature,· · This is 'E 1·· A t" F?'.u\ "' d bec·ome, very pro·f 1h 1en"'. "'."' ~· ~•'hose····es-' cau_ s.e. t_.he r.e~·nI..>:>, o •. Um-.:fo:rmer m ight 
· · ·· ·· · · · · · and Pl'ay." They will .. tell of their w . . ork.,. . ar .Y . i;ierica., , 11e · w.cn g,a e " ' rv ~ 
iii:. 01p.pp.rtunity for· l\:Jl·.·amat .. _illl'S '.on the takes the " t t h h to f 6 ,p·ec .. . ·.i.a ii .. Y·. ·.· iJt ... t.~·r~.it_ ·~ ... . '.·ii..·d. v_·.a ... n.ce. <l .. s.,·t.·_  utl,t'»ca_n.·· •. h(,': I ·k.~.n-_ . e_&<_,_.to :w_ha . . t:.·;_tl:Je · l'a1_·.ndrops saw. 
. dramiatiz~ a s~lected sto•:rY. ;. d'isplay ~"· '. ; ru:n o e 1, lS ry o Ol,lr ... wi:. J 1 ... Gaqipns .to win l<J.urel's...;au,d. : a ·,c.iash hi bits od' ·pm:ent cocJ.,.eration and 'of- made up ·by themse. ves. As culmmat. be ·arr~nged~ ··' Thcf''hi.bol:1atiiry fee of· as t Mly '~e :<' fl'!J'tfi ··film· eay.e;<;·; .'J:':he fact I.~~~·· · 1;J.rj1l.¢.;· ,.An.Y ,;tµ~ent whP S_· igns up <lur- . . . r · ,t· ' t ' f h j k · d' _ $1 50 . '·" .'t' ,_,. .. _.;h'. ·:·._;•.··::: 1c· ·.,, .J . th.at the. r.ro6nEh· jnsi·sts his s:weethe1art 
ni . . . . • , , children's des'ans picture book.s and mg ac 1v1 ies o sc oo wor, , m .1 .. - ~ . c,o.v~r& .;~~ .. :.01 l; ~,_,_,_1.s;.~ , s 31n~,~s~., .. . , ··.:· ·· " •.... . ,,1.,,,. ,. . · .... • . • . •. ._ .. ,, 
· J.):lg' :this ~l,l~i:.te.r:1s .ehgible for ;parhc:- th th· f0 th' h'ld , · t ' "t vidual pupils have ,prepared a w-0nde'r~ of ·e'°'U:ip ..mer\f a·na ii<ldi-ti'6rti;rl' exr::?r.,se~·. rs _his • _v;1_t?.-pi.m,}:,- _B, .. ~ll~ .. G ,,.Pr even ~±:il7JJ7lf1'l!!.~~l!!~~Jl~~w . t' 0 er mgs 0 e c 1 ren s m ere.,. s . ., . ''!..... .... . . f . ... ... ··•·. . .,. . ' . . ,._...... . t ]' .,.t1{. r n" , '[!;" ' "' ....... . -"··1 
::: p~ ion,.... . . . . . . ·' .:: rfi~fo -Wlit aff6'.'i:l~ ~ l1"ci'oth··~here hom~:~ ful . d~s·play . -0~ early. • trm:~ortati()Il:• :a,_uti~g_. t~~('£lu.a1',t!i~ '1!-:J?'?~Ft~. } i'.' _p.;µ;0.i::t, '~~- e. Y.: ~ ~ .. ;·s . ~,.,1,~· ":'1s: .. 7~g_a,r l1~µm arui 
·. · :!'.!Rehearsal.s will begm the_ seq<;>:J.1,<l· .:·" ·0··' .. -.1:,,;;,.::"' ···. ··,. '·d: .. ~.c ·• · . ........ '1-1 ..... b· ;: <loifS':-',tlressed m earl'y costumes cov- , !!:3~00. ·· A .sn:iall ha!)d. camera.1s.' n~c:es- .i~e crea,m .. cone_._. 'Y1!l .liltl .catt!. ~o future 
· ,.: _., .... k . ·A 'l d't' k"th·• !' mne ony·popsar" icecre::ttn·.WI · ~ " >. .• · • • ·"··. · · •.• ~ ._ ,_.,., • •..• , .. ,,. .. , .• .- • • l ' th't;...,.;· ··- ., ._ .. t .,. ... ,~ . -. f C. o L L E G I A· T ''§{ wee· ··. rn pr.J an ., 1 is a;;_ eu ~ ~- ?i .. 1 $'old. ,, .. :• "' ,..: .; · . ··' ·· ,, . '" '" ·: ' ffed wagons,. earipr fur.uiture; ~ .P}lJ?; sa!y 1p,_t~e>~9Jirsi::,~· ~!t~o}~, :l~ a.d,'v1~~l;Jl.e p~op E! . a . .'.~".e_ ·R~e~7~ -~~ra ;W~~ one ·O 4 . . . . .. .. · • '.;_8. ,::'. C11.J~S ,.-atch ,buHetm.Jlrniards an,9. futu~~r. ~- · ··-- :-- ,,.~.c:o;.~ :. . • . · :c pet· show; a· movmg ,picture, Jig-sa~. _for th.e. stu~~p.t · tq. .n?t ·buy_ q~;e ,uJlt.<!· ~1gf1fy <leye.}8~.~ .~~4~:~al._r.\og1 ess and P, A N··o D A· l\Jl A ·:- ·~aper ann!?urt~ement;s: to . ~et :this T1J.e.;·First. ··gra·de-·. them~ .:is "Home ma.ps, and books. A general ,store wilf _he·, }ias- : Iea.rne.d . sOmthi.n,i: l!~out · •the o_f the ai't. of e1~~·m1~: · .. -. .. , .. ~.... " ~l .t\. lU ' · ·. schedue .. _____ _____ _ Liie" wh'ich· is a.n outgrowth of their ihave toys,~popcorn halls, and t:iff'Y 3:p- makes ·~r.:d valueS. .of ca,ri).ert~s. ' :· , . "' . , MORm ABOUT-
. .·;;. · · ·· .· -· · J study· of. this year .. · The·re will be' two 1p-les fo'r ·sale .. · Early Americ:a. ii. foooq The ma.in .. object,ivs. iri .tJi.e photog·c TO~ · 
FROM The S_partan Daily, .San Jose_, ."f~lRITJNG CL "SS ·original dram1atiz,atfons · called "The will be senred in the lrunch room:· - ,. i;aiphy c1as5 for 'fhe .pa·st ~~Ye years _ha~. -·.·. ,' .: -'•tNO:._.f'.f ~-TDS 
Ca1ifornia, ooui.es an enticing bit . .of.· ·y.; .11,;, · · if\ . Twins Birthday" and "A New House The Sixth grade has taken a great been t hat 9f buil'd'ng up· an _appreciia- y.. ltiLUD 
new.5-"Will the ·beautifvl iblonde tha~ · · FIN . IS' ....· J~S l~.ITORK- . for Sale." A luscious !Srugar P1urri Tree ;responsibility for they are guarantc;\e- tion in pictorial'ism as well ~s the abil- . 1b<mtinu.~d fi:o~ p·age i) 
I was sitting with in the Hbrary yes- . il].D lV witli ·g.oodies .. ·for sale and a Balloon ing a trip to European countries. Tra.: ity to create· ex.pression thni another very .. much uninformed·.·organizations 
terday at 9 o'clock kin<lly 'break f.~rth Man selling his wares will be found in vel talks and slides of many countries medium besides those used in t he com- in the· name of .patriotism. · In addi-
with an i·nvi.tation to the dance ? You- • their room. wiH be featured The trav·elogue which monly known arts. ·Gonsi·derable .skill_ t ion many frdividuals who find it po-
're giving m e the jitters --iS<~~ned R. Short Story Plots Show Variety "'h s d d ·11 k th t th ·1 h d ·11 f · · · bef d · d Its !;+i,~Jiy advanta.geo·u·~· to ioi'n t h·e ·.beat-
• ' 'J. ' e econ , gra e w1: ta e e rav- e pupi s ave 1p1repare w1 ascm- 1s necessary · ·ore esire resu can .p va. ,, ., 
S." In Interest eler to the Orient where will 1be seen ate any tourist who is fortunate be obtairieq and every student in pho- ing of the ·drums .. are making a lesser 
A,.,.., St Lawre~~University women I . , ---. f , !'·the two children's holidays of Japar. , enough to see it. Candy and torch- togrn1p.hy must become a master of the noise., · · ' · 
.l • -ed h · s d An mterestmg variety 0 'Stones t he Doll Fest val for g1r.s, and the etti will be sold in their room. med: um in whi·ch he works like any- President Roosevelt is accused of 1be-i'lt u d ~!1t · 11 re . f\erv t, eu ~n ay wer·e written in the Short St_ory class, , Ki'te ,Festvi'al for boys. J apane"'e Phi'l- ~ t 1 .. t t b th · ,,_,h ·· f' Id f t in!!' Gommunisit;ic ,· the" ~New : Deal' is b:'eakfast in be·d-a co-eds paradise. thi's under ~ _ 1 o r ave ~~ wi:. \ ;an o p ass y · e one many ·o·.; er ie o 1ar . ~ 
_ 0 __ _ 1 quart;er, the .guidar.ce of dren from Wapato will give <lanc:=s, Jnternational Tea Room where Euro- ------'--~ Communistic; the Brain Trust .is COil11-
FiR0·::.\1 the' Ohio . North~rn l_Jniv.e<r- J,~r: Donal~ McRae:, Stones of a lum~ _i !J.nd o five-yea r old J apanese chi'.:d :"ill ipean: and Asiatic d 'ii_cf.c~es will ·be ART PRI.N. Cl~L·Es. · ·. munistiC; ' -00lleges}iPeh'otbeili; .ofCom-
sity comes this h ighly. illummatmg I c1~r town n <the gr,p of ~ str,ik~, ~f "' ·:he ct:r~ssed to show JalPanese clothmg sold. Som e.. of the spec1'.1ltles are ~r- - £'· mun'fsm..2::.even · the' ' ·Ch'ristiaru church 
thought-"Scienfr:ts claim tha1 .t.he .gi:I who_ go.es thru t.he exper-,ence,, zf-, E;xhi!Hts of ,doll!? represenb ng the E1m- man Kafee K~chens, Sw ·~s a~d Damsh D DGAl·NE· D BY NEW ·has 1b·een a -sus·P~ct: . Unfon leaders are 
ave1.age size of women'~ fees has rn- bemg saved at a revival m;et_mg, of~ peror 1and the Empress will be s'hown cheese sandW1ches, Norwegian Slpil'~S !~~ - ·. · Cpmmunis~s·,, etc. Tlfoy~ ai'-e·'un-Ame1·-
cieacs <l c ~nsiderab'.y within the last ten 1 ~0Y who s~ntracts tub_er?u'o;;;is, and a as well a s many ancient do~;s, play an<l and fa.ttigmiand, Italian torchetti, ' · · · · · ican-:-sh6v'e t'hem out of t he country; 
" ,years, presumiab1'Y in an attem:·.t to C. I sto.ry a;bout . a ~~?~E::h~ated !'..~.~n~· 1'-gi~t ' dolj~, !ll~UY. of_ :".hich .will be .on 1FTench pastries_ B:S ?-':;i-rte du ceries~s, r_ v, !_"_· C."_. IN .. G·.!MY.T.HOD· loc-ld:hem' up; · sliiit--th.~m UR; get after 
_'e_ s s . '_ - o-: _ . ;-,~:=~c:s of.the class. ,., .. ·· . · ' _A ·rea( Indian· ~·il-~age''sii°o\ving-·a '.c'ream. H~re' is a rar~ chan'ce ' to. be ·· · ·· · .-. · illega1, fas·h;'on, -~·•' ·: · · · ' ~-m . n' hoes" · '! lady (Dorothy Par"e1 ty_.e ) were tlie safe for any souvenir hunhn,,. tourist. and good American pie cake - and ice r! /.\ Q _ C, them· ih ·eve,ry ~~ifia.l, ;,ii.nd iri many cases 
. AT Pac fic,.:.Luitheran . CollEi~; k~it;, - ,~h ·.s _com se will be .offered agam : ca-mp fire . scene with tepees nearby 'a'bl'e t.o en.JDy all .these foreig:rn dehca- With t he ~ew~r,. ,pro,gressive ,trend. t<? , I t lfoco:ine~· ra:th~r i:~~frfant to un-
tm ..g· sce1 ms to ·_be the_ newest S·P. a.rt. ,n_e_x,t quarter and those mte_ r.ested, are will delight 1any traveler who finds h. is 1(. ies, and ther e wili ·be enou00-,h fo r a.11 h · f ti derst_and ·this · ·the6Mr' ·01 · government, h d t D I ad•a.pt ch.ildren's . .tee mques o · crea ve . .. ,. '" · . 
- Whats the f >rst thmg '!'e see W ~11 i.;1ge, o see . r . .Md~_ae and a:r.ran,g e way inito the T):iird ,g.rade room. ch·!- people to take a supply home for then· becoming of nationar importance, \..•hi-Ch .. has . followers · \-<Those iium:ber s 
we g o to .a. basketiball game ?-Ki:u~- \the ti.me. . . .. . . · . tdren dressed. in Indian costume will' family and friends to enjoy. work to the w!lch.Jng. m ej;hpds· in art. r un into . VIilli~ns, .if we ;ire to intelli-
ting v~hat do we se~ :vhen . we: vis:: T~e cl~,s s . of,fe~s ·.,an· bp:pbrtu11ity' for •sing 'true In.c!ian songs._ Native Alask- ! 'fhrucut the tour there will be many tea,chers' college . .courses~ afe . gradual-_ gen!_ly cOJp€. wi.th.a_ny ,·tju:e(lt th?.t may 
Oul' pal s ro,om ?-:--Kmttmg. What i- those de:~'lr ng. to ~.iscover and <level-op 1an .Jndians students of it.h e NoTmal ~.dded features this year which will Y working toward this o·bjective.- ·Art . be .,offored .to the:, An:ierli;~.n: system . 
.the c~nversati.on, _at~ b<r i=akfast, lunch , 1·their 'hidden literary ,talents_. . . [school, -~·ii i be there .1to answer any ~elude unexpected SUDprises, st!'eet :ba- classes in advanced structure ·Work ort We .ne~d~ sane,. .. fotelligenf ,a.nswer to 
iand d i:iner ?-:-Kmttm~'· · In f~ct, dear Member? of t he da.ss this quarter ! questions that travelers · may wish to zaars, unusual exhi-bits, and other our Campus ·hiave foHowe.d this incli- the import/ant ques.tion-;-What is 
readers, ·kmttmg ·~~·" :taken th s college' ·?"e: Juamta •Soule, Glendor.a . . Wiash- I ask. A wor.derful exhibit of gen:uine il:hings which make travel most enjoy- uation, unider t he ,direction of art in- Communism? · · 
0 l d J P V R d 1 struc r, iss JOI> em; · · be f · d · .,_h · ted 1. Th 
of ours by .. •s.to .. rm_. · _· mgton, Mary Crawfo_rd~ ·~"ranc1s Rut- 1 rnd :an articles . will be seen, also an ~ ·ble. T_ hose coll'eg;;i students who have to .M. T' - s Unfortui\.ately .the· tui,swer is not to 
FROM· the · Viking pa'jler at Bei'ling- ' e g <> , eau ape, irginia oss, an exhibi t of E:kimo articles. A very not been a!ble "to _go aibroaa" yet, and From a . detaile-0, careful study ·of H .ou.n · m ·• e u~1e1xpee . , p aces. he ham we noted this~"Hey, Alpha, wh'at Dai:.te Cap.pa. . nterestin_g scene ~ Al'aska will be al- ,have a great longmg !o do so, ~ave at U ' t iveness and ossibility of.line.. earst papers·, W;l 'rio·:t gwe.· you t e 
model is · that car ·Of Y'Ours ?" '"Ii:at 's -T • 1 Sh J ·0 found m t he Third gradt;: room. 1 last a chance t o fuif1ll that wish. ·h~e ~~a e~pression, i ·tec·hnique has alnswehr, ' fa>r "::1th al! ··of. their attdack, 
. . . h . •'b' ! I " ~ ·lOrary OWS n- ... d I d . th of ugges . t iey . ave ye. fo · revea r · an~ un er-110 mo<lel, it's a orn e exam:: e. - ' - ' · ·. · ·., ·ueen eve ope m e use s • · - . . . · . . . 
Clever. I c· ] . . . - tive material for :prospective t ea·chers . . s<tandmg .0.f the . .Co_mmumst Vl•e,vpomt. 
SIXTH GR~L\DERS ";_?,~as~ .n 1Ircu at1on GINKGO FOREST B1ographp Books Students . intending .to tea.ch tl)e su!b- Th~ reaci]{)narle,~ wh_o '.~re af~r the . Y . 'ect ·interested ir~ the ·art wot-k from E·~a.1p of Fi'an~hn iRoo:sevc1t .. w.11 mit Sr8 is~ics kept by the loan :a2::.ar:t; TO HAVE MUSEUM Added to Library ' ~he ~;.i;:reciative side, are finding this i:1v~ y-0u . .. ;th~· -~~·s-';er:k ·~e asoap-b~x 
-GIVE ASSEMBLY 
r!:-ent indicate that students are turn- . · , ·· siudy ·of tremendous .. help.; The •possi- ~r~I ors ;.·11)-_ t:-: · ~ '.. ~~ ' ... t n ·0n t hw 0 
ing- mcr,e to the library and away Th L L1''•i'ty of creativenes s . fr0m. suggestive t .. ha1 YB ~:rt?'.eh . e crow . S·t· o ove1t· •r?w 
· e ibrary ro·w has -the first 18 1 go e from their text books. This. may .be· f' <:' : '· "·'~ . ,.. . . . . volumes oJ the DICTIONARY OF angular lines o:r curved t!nes is the e ;t:; is . Y~:1';~en ,, .. ~aru:.~ l1v 
attribulted to . t he disiplays 1of :.:ne·,w . Among'. 3·5: fJA'flj~~ts approved on AMERICAN B'l<OGRAPHY which are s.ec; et of art .expression for younger. rou., ·deUa~wc:g~ . , eN ... younyg -ke C~wtys 
•1. . . ·" - director of the Works 'Progress .Ad- on display in t he Reading· room. c 1 dren.- . r aJilhli:g .·SC . t .. far~ g ·ri who'"pay . .25' cents weekty to t he Com-. Magnetism Display Is Chief Pro- !books and the hrow: ing roomi ot:ened ;\111rc:h 3 •by Geol'ge . .ij., ,Cannon, state . . . . ' r h' I T ; . . ho.ols radu aroun mon "-''-lu~re,, . _ew OT l ' 
"<!.Tam Feature , 1 s year. . . ministration, is a .museum buii'ding for The D;ctio11:aTy, edited by Allen all~r a~a,~ting t ·I-'$ ,p,om, ? . view a~ . · unist pa~ty- Cljl.Jli:to_t g~v~'. you the an-~ --- . During the mor.th of January ·over Gin.kgo st:::tc . ipark near • Vantage J ohn~-on and Dumas M_alone unde~ .the so tramm~· tl\eir . prospe.ctiv~ teach . swe.;r. ··. ::lJ]ven $talin . -ari<l the whole 
Last Frid!ay -- morh:ng the . Si:i.."ih J 12,597 books. were issued as co~pared T:dge on the Cofombia river. PJ.ans ausp:ces of the American Counci~ of ers acco,rdm~ly . . · . ·: :·· . . ''k· : . . structur·e -0-f the :nolit kal system in 
- "Ta<lers ·of the·.Ed'sorr school '.fl re:0 ented with 11,144 last .xe.·ar's figures for the L d ·S · t ' ~ d th Students mterested .. m .,ta .mg cne-· -- · . ··· .. · · IC · ·· · • 
"' · th for the museum were .considered when eiarne ' oc1-e ~ e:.,, ar~ ~a e on e · · ·" . ···· . > · h i R~~s1a, carmp.t .. :rev:e .. al t,be. thes~·s -Of 
:a sclence assemibly mustratmg • e sam m onth. F ebruary's circul:ation ordel' of the B'ntlsh Dict1-0niary ·of Na- quarters work m ai::t.pract 1ce :t;eac ·M C · . ·· t h., . ,_ "· Id k .t 
h 1 b d ' . f' t d . 2 6 8 · t · the area Was reserved as a State mon- , , . , . . .. -,, f ' h ·· ·f J., J -j t"e Offiml.\UJSm · O · Im .W>~Q '\YOU •See I • 
.. work w ich they .Jla-~e : een , omg m , 1gures amoun e to 1 ' 4 reg1s enng t1onal B1ogra1P•hy and cont am no hvm1g ".11 ~nd _sue \!. ,c<JU1:Sle .o . ·i~ ~ In . nA, "There is only one .. pi·hce where the 
. m.ab"'nefl.s.m .. . <luring this quarter. Th_ e 1a gain, pf. _9¥·er 3,076 £or . the .same . ument. I 01 th A · · . · orgamza.t10Pc· ·of their . matena . . , . , ·· ·.; · . · . . . . · Th , . . peop e. . n Y ose mer 1cans are in- . ·. .. . . °' ·. ·' "f d f in formation· cari lbe obta.med accurate-
• :a1'·semb:y consisted ·of ,a · dramat1Za- 1 mon th a year ago. e ·build'ng w dl contam a large eluded who have made ·some worth- metho<ls ·course m _art ..is bo.; e re . hort ly and fairly ia·nd· tJhat i,s in the writ-
tion of the s.piritof .,cienc·e many years 'The san1e tren-' was refleded in the space for exhibits and laboratory fa~ h'I t ··b t ' t A · l'f' thes-e students· that .:the .su oect m 1g . . , . . . · . 
h . d u- 'l't ' f th d' l d h w 1 e con :r1 u .on o mer1can 1 e. . .· .f. . 1·1 . . 'd.. mg· of -the man w.ho .'.\vrote the orpenmg 
ra:go 'a s .compai:ed '\V!t~ t e present ay reserve 'book circulation f igures. Books c1 1 ies or research at isc lose t e Ea.ch lbiograp'hy gives ve-r:.Y ib~iefly ~he be takeIL 1.1.P .mon~.- sip.e.c1 lCa . y itd'.i quotati-0n ·in . ;-Febr:~a~y,: 1848-Karl 
:atfitude towar~s s.~1imce. The· f eature. I issued in Jianuary; 1936, totaled 10,164 importance of the area has b een large . . sketch of the ·person"s i'Jfe mcludmg . carefully .th3:n m any. geJie:ra l rrtel tt~ ,., ·Ma;tx:· a .·.mari ·fat -lesS:,.,koown to us 
of the program \!Vas th:e tal'ks, on mag-I 1wl}i!•e last · year the nliimbr recorded ly carried out •by Prof . George F. parentage ian<l so forth i))Ut deal.s most- course . . Besides a . n,umbe:i: qi e ec i:re but ~;th ·· ·itnu~h . more t;; ·offe.r tha~ 
·net'.sm ·gi:ven '~Y '~he. ·c.~ildren. After the v.;~s ·8,855. ,. mhe February issue regis- Beck, geQlo·gist .. of the N ormal faculty. ly with t hin.gs . h e has accomr. lished·. I courses 1n, art which , a:.e .. <}pen to a:t. Zepipo, Ohico, Ha!lpO'~: and Grou~ho 
:>:ssembly an mv1tation was ;extel'!ded tered a hi P-h of 10 .. 253 with a low of Thru his effortS the park was brought THE DICTI;O.NA .. RY OF A,M"'R'l- I stude nts and art aipprec1ators, ~he_i;e, .1s ,b ' d , . . . . 
to the au_'dience .of ·~ar~nts an~ .. chi l~ 
1
1,164 for .Febrll'ary, r935. to ,puiblic a ttention and it was he more , . , 1 . cl. this advanced ~rt structure cl'ass which co~ i~e ·. . . . . 
d r0n . .to view the mterestmg exh1b1t on - ·-- ---- --- thian any other pers·on who worked to CAN BIOGRAPHY ~2 •put out at the eiuables the s tudent' to pursue t he .study . ,Jt is diff1cult to pa:mt -a p1etur~ -0i 
t1 t' it I K i TT 11 N have the region 'esta·blished as a park. rate of t hre.;< vol.umes a year. Volume / t 'vel : . Miarx the, man or ·Of <Marx the :writer . 
. 1eTh1:a~ancet1'vis1.mty ~nllus.tr- ... es again the. .... . amo la r1a1 ews 18, which is the last one 'publi·shed so I mere ex ens1 y . .· . To millions of· Commutiists he is' 1ittle ·~ "'" W th the coming of mil'd weather, c · f S 
modern trend of education which is , , ... L • ' r .,,.~ L continued r esearcb will 'be carried on. ia1·, conta ns th~se names . rom te- I PRO~I OUEE·N leEs than_ a god and to millions cf anti-
. · d ' th Tra1'ni·n school Do .... hy N a 0 -e spen. the week rnd · ward to Trowbr i<l1g·e. · I Communists he is the devil incarnate. 
carne on m e g · 1 · ' t' · h .. ·s Additional 9iscoveries are constantly · · · · · 
Tl1e Unl·t "'' S carried o· ut by the c.hild 1vis1 mg her o.me m . eattle w.here she . These books win prove very valu- · · · He was ·born in 1Marcb_,··i818, of Jew-,. ~ - . - tt d d R; b c I .being made as grOUipS of students more '-! . 1· . HEADS NEXT w:th teacher guidan'ce. . . . . I~ en e a . am o~ eremorna . carefully cover the are:a for speci- ai.: e m C·ourses d~a mg with Amen- . • ~ . ish .Plir~nts who we:i:e Chris·tian~ . Ear-
Tho nroject was' tmder the gu·dance; Several_ ,girls gomg ~ome. over .the . :mens. ·cans -Of n1Yte. ly m hfe tJ})e caree.r ·of q. s~holar was 
f 'llfi .;,. L. · -r~,, Bloomer si.rervlsor 1weekend mclu<led Bhylhs Br1denstme, . Over At Sue FORMAL PL·ANS ·plan·:ie<l for hi:in 1and.in_ his· urniversit.y 
c, • .. _, 1 10 -- ' " ' G J B Cl El M At the 1;)resent time the !!'overn- t d h d b 11 t ~ d H and Lwo ~tudcnt te.achcrs at the Train- ! _,r~nger; .arne eeson, e :um; ar- • ~ s u ies e ma e a r1 ian r.,c-0r . LS 
. , . h 1 D., t 0 cl Kathryn •Jorie P rater, route 1, Ellensbi.irg; Phy!- ment is carrying on. the work of fenc- - · fi rst int erest was in languages and Iit -~~s~c.,oo., _n e appa an . !lis · Carrier, ·wapafo ; and Juan Pitt, ing he ·park and building rails. Fifty At the time this goes to p·ress Sue ·Off C . M. 
1
erature,. from which. he. tui:nedJfo phi:-
. [ Aubu_rn. thousand dd lars is the sum set asidB Lombard hall has broken all previous Al tho , the annual · ~ ~mpus l ay osophy. La.ter he entered. the t!Jrofes-
MORE I.BOUT I Edna Catron visited friends at E1as. for the -0·peratio11s being carried on. by ' ec e>"ds as far as bulletin bo'ard pen- Prom JS _ not scheduled until Satu_rdi;ty, 'sion 'Of journal'ism and finally fin,ished 
nDAM A 0nr·!luDENTS ton on Sunday. COC boyrs there. cil's are concerned. P·ossibily said per:r- May 2, dub.s and :studenits are asked 1.in the field of politi·cal and ,soci'il the-
.J..,. i-t , j\ IJ ~ , , · , THE COLLEGIATE REVIEW cils is too short to interest people to begin their cand1?·ate search for the ory. He was very happily married and l MUNSON ELECTS ___ 1 ·1:11':'.h . May Queen to ,preside over the ?ance. I in hjs latter years his home life was a 
(Continued from page .1) r The following were elected,: Jo hol'd University of Michigan-Notre Dame Girls leaving ISue for t he weekend From t~~ votes east, t~e _lngh~st I s;;urce Of great cont entment to hi~. 
(c nsideration of the a.udience to which · footJball relations broken off in 1910, , "l'.": M~rcia Beot, who_ went to 1Seattle , ~ium,'ber will , of_ ,course, sigrnfy tne , H is J'ournalistic venture i•ed to h is ex-
o.ffice for next · quarter in 'the ·_,Mtm: - - · - ' K h t t t J b h f th 
a ,.peaker opeako wa~ one of the r:·oi1-.t;; ·J n .. ay be renewed next yreiar ! w. th her sister ; Bonita noke, w o Im ne con e. s w1 1 e c osen rom e I ile from the contirien,t . and he spent 
- ~ son hall clu!b: Pres ident, Leonad Fon- ' _ 0 _ ' · d h h 1 brou oh t out in her 'nterpr'.,,tatio.n weekended at Thorp; EvP~ yn Hallauer, co-e s a vmg t e n.ex~ argest Illllm- t he late years of his life in E'flg~and 
which'she gave as tho tellini:r th'E! story <la; vice president, ·M~urice P etit; sec- Privately er:dowed universit ies ar .d Charl'otte Russell 1and 1Madeline Rey- ber of vofes, etc. This 1s an opiportun- dyino there in 1883 n ~ retary-treasurer Adnan Solberg · s-0c- · · · ld h ' 't f 11 1 b ·· d · t ' t 0 • t •J a group o.f s'!'a1J chiMren. . . . ' ' pre.para·tory schools might be wiped ro s, w o visited t heir homes in Ya- 1 Y or a cu s an . orgamza ions -o --~·- .. ial com.m1ss10ner Harry Bothwel'l · se1·- · · · t "t. h th Off C · l N Cl b 
0 ' ' out by "'tax the rich" l'egislat 1on, say:-· loma; an Jearm.e We·bb, Tiherona Lane,· coopera e Wl e ._ am pus gir ·s m A1: excPnpt from. a sho'l.~t 0 tory, ant at arms E t W 11 b k ew an U 
0 
- • ' rnes e en roe · Dr. James Rowland Angell of Yale. and 'Roberta Washinmton, who did l;ke- queen'.s eligibility th.e .other entrants - ' · J · , ::JfAiKE-UP, was p:::-esented ·by Wilma ., , 
wise at Taeoma, Castle Rock, and in making the ·affair as well-iplanned T M t s t d · Nevins, member of the class, as an ex- Q ee a Uf a·v 
;:;r;1 r:le of humorou~ dram;;. tic expres- Er.hnata, r espectively. as r.ossible. , . · · _ ,) 
sir>. A~ a dramatic conclus'.on Edward Birthday congrat u1ations to J eanne ,Further plans f or the ;prom have not 
Robertson presented E .M .p E ,R ·o R s p R IN G We:bb. And what a cake! 1.been d~s~Losa, but .committees will soon 
Louise Farrell''s littl'e cousin and a be not1f1ed of the nature of their work. 
;TQNES, takir.g the audience •to the I fr:end c:ime up to see her Sunday and . . jungle kingd·om of the . emperor. Ten · Ha.rvara students, . intrigued 
. B L 0 u s E s ~ouise t old 'the girls they must be ¥ery Tl:e second part cf the dramatic. pro- (This Week) : ciuiet ·because, well- because it Wla·S with nude- snow .bath.\ng; ·have formed 
gram w~s devote<l to a one-act p lay. THURSDAY FRIDAY SATUR. . Su: :day. Just as they calmed: down a the Polar · "~ar~~~!Uib . 3;t Oamb•r i<i,ge. 
'The lavge cast included·: La Verne Boh- l: ·t b d' b k v-
11 e !'am · ro e loos·e on the second The 1Roman Catholic ·church i: · »the 
ren:, James Gilmore, Jack Mero, 'Mar- "CEII Tl'..Ti(C Z" RA'• t0f fl " Oh h'' 'd th k ' 
_,.i:.n u ,_,, .. u oor. yea: · ' sa1 e id s. greatest obstacle tO •communism, .. ac-
·,an Bradsh aw, and Helen Hadley. The Ch 1 R 11 K 
:Jr otte ' usse and: a.ppy Ri,ggs cording td the Rev. Ed.mund Walsh of 
setting ·Of the play was -!'aid in the SUNDA.Y, MONDAY, T"E S• A Y C".i.' epes - T. affetas (M' K ) t <l t b th . 
.., ~ • iss a.pp.s wan e o · e sure eir Georgetown-'s SchQol of Fote'gn ·1serc front parlor of a minister's home and names got into t h is column. :From her 
the complications of the sophisticated "THANKS A MILLION" I..Jiil8llS ibed of iagony (inverted adenoids) K11Jp- vice. - o-
veteran, in the, person ·ofh .J ah.cdk 1~ehro r>Y requested ·we insert a plea to ·Mun- A nat ional aca.demy of pu:blic af . gave it an amusing turn w ic· e ig. t - son hall ·t o be less l'-01'sterou·s 1'n the f · ] d WEDNESDAY SNAPPY <u an~s, government-contro led a long 'the 
ed the ·au ience. early morn on'; w·eek~nd·s. ·· Ge.ntlemen, ·· 
--- • "' lin e_ of West Point"'and Annapolis, is 
Concluding for th' s quart.:i· tr.e long NEW COLORS its the -only chance the i)~or ·girl has proposed in a bill' now before Congress. 
list of activities on its <lr :: ·:· at:c pro- BIG NJGUT- to sle rp late. ,, - O-
gram, the dram.a department. is schcd- ... ~ ' Kl Sizes 34 to 40 And as foe quarter nears its end New Yorl{ City's public education 
ding other pcrforman('es t o oe '5iven ~AND (as quarters always do)- systEm bias .rece~ved $34,500,000 from 
{]urir.g the 1Spring quarter. $1 09 We shall meet, ·but we shall )niss her, PWA during 1Jhe d epression vears. 
"DANCING LADY" , l There v;ill ·be one viacant chair. - o- · " 
NEXT WEEK END And one voice (the loud~st~ win be Text-books :n his-tory have been :sin-
TO BE CLOSED THURiSDAY~ FRIDAY, SATUR.• Knee High "·--·----------·----49c-79c: - gone, · .. , · :'- glcd out for at tack 1by "Red Scare" 
Because of the impendin1g examina-
tions next rwek, this coming week-end 
will be d osed to a ll soda] activities. 
Students are askd to :book no .minor 
s-ocial events during these days. 
"TRANS-ATLANTIC 
TUNNEL" I 
?or Crnttenden w on't be the11e. p;·omoters, according to ~Dr. Dixon 
--------c;.:: · ·,,.,.,,,_ .  ~ ·· Ryan .Foxr .pre11igent ,Qf .Un.ion College. 
Fraternities at the Ur.iversity of · -o-
California at Los Angeles have gone Var:at:ons in short-wave radio sig-
OIJJ r eco.rd ais 01p1posing th~ 1a1bolition of na!'.s form t he basis of a new system 
com pulsory military training. of weather .prediction. 
·---· 
The N ewman clu'b held its weekly 
Study cl'ub in the 1oase:me1it of sit. An• 
d7ew's f:!hurch last •Sunday under the 
direction of Louise Farrell. All mem-
bers. are asked to :be pre11ent next Siun-
d~:,r. ·. The <time h_as .·been . changed to 
nnie ~'clock .. 
Twenty·-one 1prrofessors and other 
E:xperts · ·have issued ·'a ;J:iooklet con-
dem'niri;g the Townsend ·P lan as a "de-
lusion." 
. ~·.- '~. ~----·~;;"!~;;! 
DIRECTORY t 
ELLENSBURG i 
1 . TELEPHONE CO. , 
~~~~--~~------~~~-----~ 
,-·· ---~---~~---~- ---- ! ' ' . 
. CALL PALMER TAXI 
Main 17 - Day and Night I Each Pa1Ssenger ls Covered By Insurance l 





SCRIBBLINGS BY ART PENCIL 1 
TRACK HOPES 
VERY BRIGHT 










• • • • .·: ''' . · LEAGUE MIXER Wash ingfo1t wiU :oo bard .µressed to · , · , , , 
-<l<.:f e.at Stanford with the series decided 
in :l.tic'ee tus les. Huskies _ c~me home 
- - -
: .::fiie· Lombard hal'l- was the •scene of 
with sealp. the Women's iLeague iMixer Thul'sday, 
.. * * * March 5. Because of oth~r conf licts, 
Our tWo Northwest entries will: oot the usual m eeting '}>lace, the Old Giro, 
avance <to the f.inals in t he A. A; U. was n ot used. 
meet at Denver. The ~oys are not in The afternoon was spent in dancing 
the oondit ion as mid-west ern an::i..teurs. and :getting acquainted. Ca.p.py Riggs 
W. A. A. TO SPONSOR 
SPRING TENNIS 
A w. A. A~ tennis tournament wm 
areompanied on the •piano. Ice cream 
:bars were g iven to co-eds. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
CAGERS RETURN TO SCHOLASTIC PURSUITS WILDCAT FIVE PILES UP GOOD. 
, 
H eavy iprotective "tarmor" is r e.spon-
si•ble for ma ny football' inj]Jries, a c-
cording t<> D. 0. McLaughry of Brown, 
president of the American Foot ball 
Coa·ches' Associat ion. 
.---~--~-----~· 
B. E. S. TIFF ANY 
lnsuramte of All Kinda 
SEASON CAGE RECORD FOR 1936 
CATS WIN 14, ~OSE 11, VETERAN FIVE TO RETURN 
•l 
CL YMER-Florh,t 
·· Orehute ~~d C~n111es · .· · 
Main 201 · 715. Capital An 
A.C.BUSBY 
Acetylene and Electric Welding 
Auto Spring Repairing 
419 N Main St Phone Main 4011 
WEST LEADS TRI~ 
Carter Transfer Co 
106 West Fourth St 
. Phone Main 91 · 
Oregon Normal 42 
Yakima Y 23 
Yakima .y 23 
C. P. S . 37 
Drake, Iowa, 39 
· U. Washington 37 
Kel'owna 24 
.Pendicton 23 
U. B. C. 27 
Portla nd U 29 
Portland U 26 
Oheney 39 
C. P. S. 42 
Portland U 37 
Portland U 33 · 
Pacific U 23 
.Pacific U 23 
Cherney 40 
K. E. Laundry 20 
Y~k Red-Whi's 35 
·:&!Hingham 20 
Y. J.C. 18 
Bellingham 25 
u. B. c. 28 
718 
llHllttHIUHttttlHIHHHhttllHHIUHHHllllHUHWlt .. lllUIHUIUlt 
§ . HARRY s. ELWOOD i 
I_ PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST I 
~ THE REXALL STORE I 
~ Phone Main 55 Free Delivery i 
< : .. ! 
HttllH~tttlttlfHIHHlttHtHHIHHHHN~Hlltff~ttUUHntOUUUll 
DR. S. M. WENDT 
Physician and Surgeon 
Offcie at Dr. Bi~le Clinic 
Fourth and Ruby Streets 
Office Phone Main 33 
Res. 108 E 9th S Phone Red 3211 
-----------·-·-·-·-·--· _,. Clothiers • Fumishers • Shoeists l IELMER SUDLER, local agent New 




§ Prompt Satisfaction ~ 
HARDWARE CO. I of Life & Annuity Contracts. 12 yrs · 
: experience. Office Wash. Natl Bartk 
I fDelive~TAR CLEAN:;~antee< j, 
'f310 N. Pine St. Phone Main 221 ! 
Sports Equipment! Bldg, Evenings by appointment. 
I 
l l MllllfflfUfHIOflfltll l l llllllllt ltllll.lfll l flllf l lfttllllltfllll ft llfl • 
For All Seasons .of The 
Year 
t ~---------------:---------~ --------~---------! DR. JAME~ H. MUNDY . I OSTRANDER DRUG co. I 
fl DENTIST 
'· . - ~ERVlCE AND QUALITY 
· · ! Eil'ensburg, Washington ,. · AS WELL AS PRICE I 
;;:-=-=-=-=-=-~-=-=-=-=-="'"=-_.=--=-;=-=-=-==--'=::;. Olympia Block Phone Main 9 · 315 N'.' Pearl St. , MAIN 11 
·. DR. PAUL WEAVER 
DENTIST 
Farmers Bank Building· 





-- .. --... -. -----~--.a --·--------------
- SE.E OUR NEW 1936 
Motorola Radio 
Custom Built For Every Make 
Of Car 
·Regular igraduate courses on a uto-
'l\':{)bile traffic control will •be started 
next fall tby Harvard'.s Bure&u for 
street traffic r esearc:h. be tho-- high light of girls' athletic Phone Main 72 
acthities duiingi the Spring quarter. a.--------
MARF AR L UBRICATION 
' . Phone Blacl< 4501 312 N Pearl 
A girls singl. match will·beg in early .. , ___ ,.,..·-·-·-··-----------~ 
in the quarter iD which .several of las t 
year>s outstanding -playe rs will again 
co~e, 
Nell Bonney of the Bonney-Bonney 
team will furnish some stiff w m peti-
t ion again t his year a s wili J eanne 
tBlQCh. Dorothy Hahn, a freshman. 
has had e~rince in tournament ·play. 
The De Wees trophy matches, a 
mixed doubles tournament, will •be run 
off later in the !Spring quarter. Nell 
and Aurlo Bonney, runne rs-up last 
yea;r are sla.ted to lead this season. 
NYU'IS five "iron men" have been 
the sharpest menace to Eastern has-
ketiba11 leagues this seasor.. 
MARTIN C. MEAGHER 
INSURANCE Ie 
MY BUSINESS 








··--··FiTTERER--1 ;---·;~~:iiii~;~; .... 1 
BROTHERS ·1 REPAIRING ENGRAVING! 
FU RNITURE : I NORMAL SCHOOL PINS I 
-------------------- ··-·4 L---------------------··--• 
[!)11nn 1111111111 1 11111111un1u111111110111111111111ut1n n 11 11111 1 ni! 
~ GENERAL INSURANCE ~ : > I and Notary Public i ; GREEN LANTERN' 
~ HERBERT SNOWDEN l 
E ~ Fountain Service iI u11u11unnUUHHIMOt1nt .. IHltnnnuuntn1ttHUHl.HHHllt. 
Washing Steam Cleaning 
NSE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
BATTERIES RADIOS TUBES 
Your Credit Is Good Here 
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPE RLY SERVICED" 
Faltus & Peterson 
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVIC ED" 
Sixtln and Main Streets • Phone Main 146 
········--------~-------------------------
